
ttbo following upon tllO

ntioual BMiiiveriur; Just pawed, are rroni

of " enleemed ' vhIuw! friend:
the pen

Tub F.ii'htii. Tbo return of till d.ij

t.eng (ho most proiomm nauoiiui itiiur
1

. it ii clieorinif fact tlmt It in uluicrr

1 with lof Iiitenipernnce and bowtcroiu

Irv al,j mors of lobriety uml
' mwuiiiinjf tho

and imuhIiir through the trial
! mature- - Hwf d1'""1 HCcn, !

Lr tlmt reH.onsil)ilily, nml coiweqnently

to fed Clio need ofnokr coiwidcrution.

Viewed grunt nation, free mid pros-ocro-

them In occasion for tho eulo(ien no

L....innl brstowed upon the fathers and
r....,ir.iu of the Hcpulilic. Wo unite

t ,in r them. But. borond nnd bore

them e li benefactor, whose Instru
ihov were. Qod is the author and

r nil our nutionnl blt'driiiiM. The
it;i,! In the eroiiiidwork of our strcngtli

for freedom, an citizens!

Thiionine from the alriipKlcH of men who

feared God and revered Inn word. Are

WB tlmiikfiil for liberty of cnnwii'iiee? This
Wiekiilfe nnd Johnilerty wih denied to

Run, and for it tho hitter was burned at
the stake. Tor it, tho Reformation wiis

,rril forward. For it, there were ittc- -

cossire and bloody strujjitlrs for eenturies

in Knglund, and o war of thirty years in

Gcrnunr. God at font pave victory to

tlie cause of a free Bible, liberty of con
.;npi. and. in a word, to personal hide

pmdence and equal rights. Our liberties
Jrcre not licenso to do wronjr, or to commit

injustice to any man, not 10 scpure 10 all

"life liberty, nnd the pursuit of happiness,"

n wbsemciico to the laws of God. Our
lihurtr in cruarded. Our freedom is under
th iust control of the uudunging and
eternal principles of right.

While, then, wo rejoice in all that con

ititutei our nation's welfaro, nnd honor the
wisdom, bravery, and fidelity of the fa-

thers, we will ascribe to tho gracious provi-

dence of God all things that wo possess

nnd eninr. He hath raised np our nation
He hnth favored lis abovo every other (ico-

nic! It is nroiicr, and it is tho duty of ev

ery Christian to observe the annual return
of this dny with special gratitude to God.
Our nraisea fhmild ascend to Him. Our
wavers should be offi-re- to Him for the
continunnco of His favor.

The distinguished orator at Salem re-

marked truly that " the character of our
people is the strength of our nation. We
rest npon this, and not upon the excellence
of the government, fur the permanence of
our institutions." Our prnyers tor the Di-

vine favor ought to be accompanied with

a profound sense of obligation to cultivate
and cherish, in ourselves and in our chil

dren, that virtue which the Bible tenches,

anJ which has been our Palladium.

Smith against Williams. The last Dem

ocrat has a heavy charge against Judge

Williams, which shows how these brother
Locos love each other. Smith says the

re.i.--o i tho celebration of the 4th at Port
land was a failure, arose from the fact that
the Democracy would not henr the late
Chief Justice, and concludes, " Gcorgo II.
Williams has made an ass of himself, and
been made a loot of by others, and, in cou- -

seqnence, ho richly merits tho fate which

inevitably awaits him.",' Smith ought not
to he so heavy on the Judge, for we under-stan-d

that though be talked very bravely
before election, ho forgot it all when be
went to the polls, and voted for Shci! and
the whole y ticket, even down to
Douthit nnd Stark; no wonder Delusion
thinks it safe to abuso 80 fickle and weak u
politician.

" In the first place, Albany owes us a
debt," Delusion's Medium.

A mistake, sir a mistake! Albany
overpaid you on the first Monday in June.
By giving four majority for Logan, the
Albany precinct elected you to follow your
old profession, thus not only discharging
the old ' debt ' to you, bnt to the country.
One majority would have legally paid the
debt, but the people of Albany being ra-

ther a pious people, thought that by puyiug
'four fold they would be fully clear in the
yei of God nnd mau. You'd better give

receipt, Delusion.

Dead. George How, whose arm was
Wo wit off by tho premature dsicharge of a
cannon here two or three weeks since,
lied yesterday morning at 4 o'clock. Dr.
Barclay informs us that the deceased was

constitutionally diseased, having recovered
only a short time before tho accident front
an attack of lung fever. His arm was
healing finely, but he was dispirited, and

k rapidry from tho first. Air. How was
"ear giity years of age, and was from Ohio.
Bis funeral will take place this morning at
10 o'clock. lie will be buried by tho
Sons of Temperance. The funeral sermon
will bleached by Rer. Mr. Atkinson, at
f Methodist Church. The public are

to be present.

Delusion calls the editor of the Ad-Tc- 'r

'Paddy Whacl,' because the
Advertiser is opposed to the election of

JMd Smith to the TJ. S. Senate.
Delosioni, like the majority of Democratic
"Tirants, looks upon au Irish Democrat

t npports him, this year, as " a nolle
V to Emerald LfeJ'ihto the next

w, if the same Democratic Irishman pre- -
another man for Senator, he is nothingu poor 'Paddy Wharf

int1 0' first PaS wiH be found an"
"wresting letter from our young friend,

rf ,fV.0HMsos.
r

of this
v

city,
.
who

.. was one

hcan uregoo iu me Kcpnu- -

jTJ petition Chicago. The letter
QeacripUTe of some of tho sccoes io the

wuienuoa.

nSLft- - Slla R Sraith- - of Linn Cit7.'
L n rm lhe Rotk Cretk min th

sad ft "P0 abont tw0 bnndred
b .7 oa ,he Crwk- - mort,y do'"g

JfSmith started back immediately.
In a loader on the Chicago nomina-- .

W 0. Bee says that "in thus act-JJ-f.

Liack Republicanism hu efiocadrMad, bat crafty and prudent
Sd;'ki treated its founder met
nJJT lt hM tdd materially to iu

Dkatii ok Pma Paiu.kv. Wo are nd
vised f the dentil, iu New York city, of

nummi-ii- ,
ko wen Known nil ovvruic

country from his numerous entertaining
voiuinis lor children, written under the
uaroe of Titer Parley, and from his vurions
contriiiutions to useful knowledge frencrully
Peter Parley was in St. Louis only a few
months ago, making arrangements for tho
dissemination of his latest work on Natural
History. Ho died at a rijie old ogi,

.
having fully performed his allotted part of

t. - .!...!.. it.uiu mil irs 01 inc.

Minnrisa. There is a woman in New
Orleans who was recently married to hi
eighth husband. She has married every
yenrsinco 1852; each year one husband
dies, but the widow loses no tiino in lillimr

. ...L!- - I I. I., --.ll.lima pure, it is an in sue nits nothing pre
liumniNMg m ner personal appearance ex
tcn u nun n 01 iccm. uousseau said no
0110 could bo homely who osseascd thai

Ii'B Ciikasi. Fred Charmnn keeps this
delightful beverage. Cull ou him, you who
want cooling off.

Dki.isiji knt. K. M. Hull, Hnrrikburg
(ThiiMton) P. 0., Linn county, owes this
Office $14 for subscription.

B5T Tracy & Co. have our thanks for
late pn pern.

Onr.uos City Market. Whent. 0 15
n$lj flour, $")af(i; potatoes, 25c; oute,
Tue; Duller, Si.'tc; micon, I2aI5cj eggs, 20c,

SXS9:
11 I'oiiUnil. July I, Lvcr Uaikll. ornuorl of

(110. W. Iloyl, fci., and duuglilcr of William C.
aim Alary Luiiini.

Public Sale.
VTOTICE ii lifrcbv e'ven that I will
LM !! 11I nnlilio wile 10 ilie lili?liet bid.

dir on rrldav. Julv 27. 1860. M
at Hit- - li"ii-- c 11I' A. Ii. I'amrwn, in Alamuain'f
rri'cinit, I wo milea Inlow Oeo. W. Jacknon'a

l, in Cliiekamita county, Ilie followiiij
propirny, vix:

320 ACRES OF LASD,
with aome improvement!, nml

THREE FIXE AMERICAN MARES,
One three-yra- r old Hortc, and tut yearling
Colt aim Tliirli) or Forty head of COWS
and BEEF CATTLE; and al.o

320 Acres of Land near MMalla rrairif,
known na Ilie Abbott claim. Tin mid claim haa
a fine youiiij ORCHARD, Willi otlur improve-msni-

TKRMS CASH. The ale te commence at
10 n cU k a. m. C. A. Ii. l'ATTKIWO.V.

June Hi, 1800. 10w4

Justice's Office,
0REG OX CITY.

AM alwava on hand. anJ will nllcml to theI COLLECTING OF ACCOUNTS,

Drawing up of Deeds, Mortgktrcs,
Least's, Bontls, Powers of

Attorney, Contracts, Ac,
and all otlu'r biisineaa rommiltrd to my cure.

Office directly opposite Ike Mannic lluitding.
June 1G, 1SIJII. J. K. llUiaORI).

CM. KESTER,

Undertaker,
WOL'LD Infirm (he people of Oregon City

that lie will ko p a supply vf

Kcady-raad- e Collins, of all sizes,
constantly 011 hand.

He will also keep a

and will be pn pitred to atUml to all the liectnary
bunneM ot fuiiernla cmineuteil Willi hia line.

Shop near the Seminary,
ty Cuatum from the country i respectfully

aol.ciud. June S3, 18i;0.

iXotice
S hereby (riven that my wife CHAatoTra haa

absconded from my residence, taking one
child with her. All persons are h' r. by warned

not Ui liurbor or trust heron my nccuuut, as 1 w.ll

pay no debts of her contracting.

July 7, lbuU-Iiiw- J JAMliS K.K.IM.

Final Settlement
"VTOTICE is hereby niien llml J. T. Apper-j- j

son, ndministrutor of the estate of Juno (J.

Moore, den'd., luie of Clackamas co., State of Or-

egon, has filed his accounts IW tinul settlcmi'iit, 0"1

the firrt Monday in August next la appointed for

the examination of the same at the court-hous- e la

Oregon City iu said emmty.

June 26, 4 County Judge.

Evnentor'a STotico.
is hereby giveu that the undersigned

NOTICK duly appointed executor of the
of John Hoop, di'o'd, lata of Clackamas co.,

State of Oregon. A II persons indebted to said es-

tate arc hereby notified to make payment, and all

persons having claims against the sa;d deceased
must present them to the undersigned at his resi- -

snce in said county witniu one year irom ibis
ate, or they will be forever barred.

jiI,iviA.nun uuvr,
,Turie2ti, 3 Ex'r.

KELLY'S

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
itfuia $t., apposite Oto. Aberneihy J-- Ct.'s,

OREGON CITY.

ROOMS FITTED UP with
GOOD and comfortable liEDS,
for lha erpecial accommodatioD af the
traveling public.

Our DINING HALL is tliejfnesi in Oragtn,
our fare good, and charges reasonable.

Sinele meals, oyster auppere, ana suppers ir
parties got up ou short notice, in the neatest man-

ner.
raicss:

Board per week, without lodgingi $ 00
by the day, and lodging, 1 av

Single meals, i0
Night a lodging, v

Oct. 2a, I8j!. lL i , l'ropriaior.

Yamhill Trade.
The U. S. M. Steamer

JAS. CLItTO.t,
Capt.J1xuD.M1u.1a, makes regular trips to

Dayton and Lafayette, three limes a week, leav-

ing Caoemah every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday mornings, at 8 a'ciock ratnraing next day.

Hogs Wanted.
WILL Bfc PAID FOR

CASH 250 Bead of Bop,
Delirerad at th.

ISLAND MILLS IMMEDIATELY.
Hogs hong hi comtantly.

A. J. CHAP.V AX.
Onfnm City, Mareh 24, 1850. 50

OllliGON CITY
tm ana Tm. mykVA. mm.

KltA.N'ClH D. IIODU80.V, A. M , raiaoirak
Alas. Aulr Huouaoii, 7e(cJtsr Ornamntal

uranenrsi
Miss Imh Jlaa!, Tearker Instrumental

MUSIC I
Miss AatMinra IIuaua, Assistant, English

'JMJE 5d ijuarlor willconiiiienct May 11, ISCO,

The facilities for IrMriMtion In this school arc
superior, ami lha lotms mora uivdsiata than an

hMil In... 1. . . '-- I in. vuuiiirv.
An experienced Musio Teacher has been eu

gaged.
Embroidery aud Fancy Needle-wor- k tauglu

gralsj.
echolara Will be adniiti.J ( il.n. .nA

cuarged only tor tho number at weeks in attend
auce. Anril 'I .IhC.II.O

Varner Thud and Harer streets, tnuositt tht
rsrry uonawg,

OREGON CITY.
fllllE traveling publio are reieclfully

iiniirii ig mvt ml I Cllk
The Orevou llous is lhe mnsl nl.x. ii

antly located hotel io lha rjlate, and lias been so
arruiiitcd as 10 muka it onu of tlia must iv.iiuikuI;
ous liuiiaes in the count i v. '

THE TAIILE wIH alwava U .nnnli..! . hi,
.L.l . .1 ... . .. ' IT- -
me uesi inai ma markel altords.

li,i accommodations for ladies and fumilioa.

raicas:
Hoard and lodging, r weak $0.00
Board, without lodging, per Week 6.00
Hoard per day, with lodging l.M)
Hingla meal Jio
Night's lodging 0

J. BULII.M,
May 7, 1M9. Proprietor.

ReducedPrices
Goods Clicapcr than

Ever !

IV. BROWJV
rpAKES this method of informing his friends
--A. aud the publio generally that he

JIAS REMOVED
to a house nearly

Opposite his old Stand,
where lie hue commenced business with his bro

ther under 1I10 style of

Brown & Brother,
who w.'ll always be happy to wait on their old
friends sud customers iu the way of showing them

Goods of the Very Best Quality,
which, having been bought low in San Francisco,
from the largest importers in Califorui, they are
able to sell

as cheap as
CAN BE SOLD

in Portland!
They will also eoustantly receive;

Goods by Every Steamer.

Their stock consists of

ALL KINDS OF

ranr mini
DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

aMz. '9 aMi.

Our main object by thia notice is to inform the
public that we are bound to sell goods

As low as tliey can be bought in
rortlanu, and no mistake.

If this is doubted, we have anly to say, call and
satisfy yourselves. Lndies and gentlemen will al

ways be welcome, and will bo waited on witu
promptness.

To the Farmers
WE WOULD SAY

Look for the sign of
BROWN a BROTHER,

and don't leave town till yon give as a call.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN
in exchange for Goods. Oregon City, June 23.

GEO. 12, COLE,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. II. SPCNCtS,)

Dealer in

IRON, STEEL, AXLES, SPRINGS,
Wagon Material,

Mechanics' Tools, Agricultural Imple
ments, and

OSiniKAL HAXJ3WAXJS,
aoKT Stekt

ORDERS SOLICITED. 52

GENTLEMEN:
IF YOU WANT ANY

Fine Clo thins,
CALL AT

BROWN fc RROTIIER'S.

Notice.
HO CSS near tho Fihale Siaimar for rent

A Enquire at the
OKKUUI Hill fluuait.

Feb. 4. IW. 44

Notice.
POSTS school is aot gemf to stop in three

MR. Wo are reasly to reeeo papi Is at
any lima, and oar charges will bo as low as any
other school J. I. rVSI.

Oregwa City, A prll , 1 M. 32

J. 11. RALSTON,
WHOLESALER RETAIL DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
is now In receipt of

NSW OOOSI
selected with much eare Io San Francisco.

I have Just received e Northerner and
Brother Jonathan, r ranch, English, ii

AMERICAN PRINTS,
bleached sheetings and long cloths, plain k bnrred
musliu, do do snip rnuslin, Victoria lawn, brown
heelings aliirtiugs, hickory stripe, demme, dnlli
w .iiipe uucii.

IRISH LINENS,
linen damask, while damask, labia covers, Rus
siaa towels, ami crash,

while, yellow, red, trey. 4 bins, plain and twill
od, plain figurej satinets, is lire, cottonade.
wool liuaey beautiful styles blankets, while.
rea, blue, grey.

Iloaleryi
Indies', miesee', aud children's brown, slate, and
mixed liura gt uts' aud boys' wool aud cotton
nan noc.

Roots and Shoes:
a lurga lot genu)' fine, medium, and coarse boots
a sliors, ledu-- s aud niisses calf alniea, gaiters,
ulipliers, beys' boots shova, ehildreua' shoes,
tauvy aud plum.

II a r die arc:
Pocket knives, pruning and bud- -
1! 1. 1 .. t k yumg xmves, Kuives anu iorKs,

scissofs and shears, butts and
screws,.

strap hingea, door locks,
L .! 1

variety 01 siyies ana patterns.
nana saws, tenon saws, compass
saws, bench planes, cuwew. au
gers, auger bitts, axca, hatched,
,iammc, shovels, lioes, potato
rakes, brads, tacks, finishing nails,
cut nails, wrought nails, horse
nails, Arc.

Sugars, coffee, lea, syrup, salt, spices, soap, soap
powders, caudles, saleratus, yeast powdurs, cream
lartar, soJa, sal soda, iudign, dollies pins, scrub
brtuhi, paiul brushrOi brooms, dust brushes,
hand bellows, wooden pails, wash tubs, and wash
boards.

PJ1IJYTS $ OILS:
White lead, red lead, Ven. red. Prussian blue.
chroma yellow, chrome green, burnt and raw um-
bel, yellow tv black paint, Vandyke brown, T. D.
Sienue and assorted onlored smalts,

Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
Polsr oil, lard oil, fish oil, tauuers' oil, China nut
oil, 4c, Ac

Wo will be receiving by every steamer addi
tions to our present extensive stock, and FARM- -

.1(9 and others will Mud it to their advantage to
call and exaniiue our poods and prices before buy- -

ngeisewneru. TeiUM, CAIfi,
J. R. RALSTON,

Corner Main 4 Fifth sts.
Oregon City, October 1, 185U. 95

Ladies:
F YOU WISH

....AT A LOW TRICE....

BE SURE TO CALL AT THE STORE OF

BROWN $ BROTHER.

ESTABLISHED 1760.

PV.TKH l.OHIH.ARU,
Snuff and Tobacco Manufac

turer,
1C & 18 CilAMIIKRS ST.,

(Formerly 42 Chatham street, New York,)

WOULD call the especial attention of
DniL'eists to his removal, and also

the articles of hie manufacture, viz.:

Muccahuy, Drmigroe,
rine Kappee, i'uro Virginia,

Coarse Ruppee, Nachitoches,
AinericaCt ciiutlemnn, Copenhngan.

KlXt)V HM'FFi
Scotch, Fresh Sctch,

High Tnnsl Scotch, Irl.h High Toast,
Frish Houey Dew Scotch, or Lundyfoot.

TOVtVt.V.O.

SMOKIXO. Ttft CUT CIIEWINO. SMOKING.

No. 1 , P. A . L., or plain, St. dug,
No.t!, Caveudish, or sweet, bpantsli,

NoK.U'Jttlix'd, Hweet-scelite- d Oronoco, Cnnisler
Kilrfuot, Tin toll Cavendish, lure lurkish.

A Circular of Prlcea will be sent on spplication.
B. Nolo the new art.ele nt fresh Suoteh

SnufT. which will bo found a superior artiele for

pping purposes. nihl7in3dl2

HEW SCHOOL.
The Sinter of the

HOLY NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY

open a Day School near theWILL church in OREGON CITY,
on Monday, April 23d.

teems:
Minor f 00

Junior 8 00
Senior 10 00

JYoti
TEAMSTERS, SAILORS,SOLDIERS, or orphan children,)

who served in any wars or battles, either in Cali

fornia or elsetehere, prior to March 3d, 1855, or
their children who uteri under 21 year at ihut
date, or sailors who served on the coast of Califor-

nia in the Mexican war, will do well to address us.

Claim that have been rejected In the ban is of

other agenla, have been successfully obtained by
us. Agenla acting Tor us, liberally paid. I .ana
warrant boncht and sold to order, and all busi

ness requiring an agent at Washington, attsnded
to. R. B. LLOVD at CO., Attorney for

Claims, Pensions, Bounty Land, lw.. Reference
to any of tho heads of Departments. 48wl0

Books.
N ASSORTMENT OF 8CIIOOL AND

L

VlCEl,LAOV!l BOOH,
For sals at CHS. POPE'S Oregon City

CHEAP FOR CASH.

ETCalland oiainino then Feb. 4, 160.

Notice.
firm of La Forest It Baoon having beea

THE by mutnal consent, I hereby inform
my friend and easterners that I will continue busi

ness at ths old stand. K.UI UtltSl.
Oregoa City. June 55, 1859.

Island Mill Flour.
rpHOSE who wish to got tho GENUINE
X INLAND MILL FLOUR, will please call
at tlio Mill, atCharmsa A Warner's, Oregon City,
or at A Ilea Lowi', Portland, as the secood- -
bsaded Island Mill sacks have bee koottul op by
certain individual, and refilled with inferior Boar.

A. J. CHArjtA".
Island MHI, July 23, 1 8i. 1 4tf

" I can administer loa mind (and body) diseased,

aiiu wiiii a swobi oinivious uuitaoie
Cleanse Ilia foul system of its periloua stuff."

-- Ukaks,

A Blessed & Divine llcmcdy

SANGUIFEROUS NERVINE TONIC!

Read my Theory of

LIFE nnd DEATH
rpiIAT most dlsessea provo flul tlmt early
X. death oecuri Hint people live fr years a I v

lug death, weak, iiianimiilu, and exhausted not
from tho disease itself, but from au Inability in
nature, and nature's alrenglli to wilhstund or
maintain life through lha ravagea ef disease..
uive tnein otrcngth, ami nature will relievo lier
self, if alimululed. Mie has sireii us herbs and
plants loeffeci all this. Purify the blood, render
ine intestines, me liver, lhe heart, and nil the
natural runolioni of man or woman active, and
ymihava half conquered disease. Dr. JACOB
WEBUEIt does conscientiously assure all who
read Una, that h:s Suinruih. r or Invigorating Cor
dial proiluces all tlm effect aUive 1. wribnl. He
has seen the old, Ilie luiterliig, the paUied, the
nervous, Ilie ilvsp. pile, Ilie liiebrlnte, the ilebau
cbee, and lhe invalid, revive under ita iullueuco,
aa if new lire were giveu them.

Dr. Webber's Sanguificr
aols on the blood, heart, braiu, inleatinea, sinews,

liervoe, tho lliiuls ami and
the whole physique, aud

BENEFITS ALIKE
III gloomy hypochoiidrluc, the dyspeptic, the
nervous, debilitated ami feeble, the d

invalid, the bilious aud d sufferer, the
gourmand, tho debauehee. tho intemperate, aud
all who sutler ill liealih.

" Oil HORRIBLE! Oil HORRIBLE.'
Most Horrible !!!"

When worn-ou- t nutuio succumbs to DEATH,
because she has not streni'th to resht. Now. Dr.
dacoo Webbers Invigorating Cord ml causes
strength -t-hat is its muiii quality. The first op
oration, Tonic I the partaker feels then tlmtsiiaVV
(100 is caused his skin la damp, his limbs supple
and active, lie Teela a wish for exercise, and
knows ho lias strength to endure it ; lie la liirlit- -

spirited; his skin becomes clear j hi eyes, too. be-

cause his liter is made artice, the bile ntutrnl-ite- d

or ejected, and his blood thinned aud puri
fied. If lie has a foul stomach, tie ncla as an
aerient, not otherwise. Agutn, it immediately
rehevea belching, and prev-n- ls an accumulation
of wind in the alomach. The stomach, the area!
receiver of diteasa and its cure. I will now enu
merate a few of those diseases where I have seen
Dr. Webber's Invigorating Cordial act most beau
tifully t

Nervousness, "Weakness, Languor,
JVever and Ague, Chills, rains

in the Limba, Joints, Rody,
Delirium Tremens, Tre-

mors, Constitutional
Decline, (from any

c.'iuse,) Debility
in cither sex

or age,
Torpor of the Liver, Bowels,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION!!

This will purify the thick stagnnut blood, cause
a healthy action on the bowels, heart, skin, and
brain, nud thereby revolutionize the whole system,
which haa become dormant aud inactive. Two
thirds of humau diseases are caused from some of
(ho above organa being disorganized. Doctors
may tell you that you have sueli and such ads- -

ease, but until medical practice becomes a science
(and it is not yet), diseane cannot be drsoribed to

certanty. Una singular medicine eraduallt
strengthens the system, enters at onee the blood,
Which from slugishuats is rnpid, ceursos through
the veins and the heart. Muny I have seen who
Insured mo that, three dnya after using it, they
have felt a thrill of animation, mentally and bud-fl-

their chest and breast was before heavy; all
they ate seemed to settle there; their rest was

their appetite pour; and that this really
klessed cardiul removed all such nymptoms; that
sjren;tli of limbs, body, appetite, and spirits was
Kiven them by it, and an entire rovolutiou in their
worn-ou- t system occtit rod.

The Rev. Robert Schuyler, of Petulmnn, says:
" Kor yeara both myself and brother have aull'ered
so from dyspeps:a. weakness of and sour stomach,
indigestion and flatulence, that life nt tunes was a
burden. We have used your Cordful (Dr. Web-

ber's Invigorating Savguifisr) tour daya, and
jel better than we have for years."

Inebriates and Drunkards!
READ!!

The AoDctite for Liauor Destroued!

6 NIC of the beautiful properties possessed by
DR. WEBBER'S

INVIGORATING CORDIAL
lthal It removes all lonjin? or taste for liquor.
.Many inebriates liuvo louud tlmt alter it hus re
newed nnd strengthened them, quioted their
nerves, it has caued aversion to spirits. I have
era it cure some of the moat frightful cases

where delirium tremens had actually occurred.
lursold by all renueotable Drui'g sts in Oregon

and California.
Beware of Counterfeits! Sea that the names
T. Jones and J. WEnar.a, M. !., are en the

top of each outside wrapper, and blown iu the
glare of each bottle. Buy none other!

BEFORE AND AFTER

TAKINO.

DR. WEBBER'S SANGUIEIER,
Or lovUaratlaf Cordial.

The Three Prettiest Girls
xxr onraoN city:

Ella, Bella, and Mollie, you know them I am aura,
With completions so lovely, so clear, and so pure;
Their hair dark and silky, whiie Ilie teeth of these

girls
Are so snowy you'd think they bad mouths full of

pearls;
Yet every child of Creation, both ladies and gents,
Caa possesa th same beauties fur 100 cent.
Beeaos lha pries i rod need to 2.") and 50 cents for

tho following superb compounds, a fresh supply of
which, fresher and better perfumed than ever, ha
just been received.

Reader, although advertised thus, these really
fin article are all wo represent them. Th Soap
(price reduced to 95 cents) acta in tho most beau-
tiful manner in clarifying, whitening, and clearing
the most discolored, eruptive, and disfigured skin ;

whilo for infanta or for shaving, it is nneqaalcd,
as healing aoftoniof , and making a fine lather.

For cleaning, dressing, forcing the heir to grow,
stopping iU falling off, curing tho dandruff, ate,
the CORAL HAIR RESTORATIVE ta tbo
fioest thing made. Price reduced to 25 cents.

Teeth ar modo a whit a oow, th breath
eweol, and lha gum Lard and healthy, by

JAMAICA SOAP TEETH ROOT.

It lathers like soap, and i beautiful. Prie 50 eta.

84d at th aoov price by all druggist in Cal- -

Herus sod Orego. Wholesale by Psa at Warn,
CaowtxL V Caisa, and P.ipiiwtq dr. c , San
Franc sco. 1

No More Mills Burnt!

BOOTH Pa Hi I I hve now In ourMIC one of your Centre Feed Fire-proo- f

H.ML'T MACHINES, put up two week ago.
I can wiy that I oausider it th greatest Improve-
ment In this claa of machinery that has come un-

der my notice. The danger from fir by friction
and dust, common to lha on in general us, la
completely obviated. The dust and dirt, hereto,
fore so annoying to me, is now elleotually J.

That part of lhe mill before occupied by
the Smut Machine is now aa clean na any part of
the mill. 1 can say tlmt It is the best scourer of
grain I over saw. Tho improvement in the qual-

ity vf flour will bo at onue discovered ; in laet,
lhe great change produced in every reect Is in-

deed a very great one. I would say that I have
hud In null previous to this a machine Hut out tho
grain very much, but this does not out a kernel,
and does uot require half th power. Your ma
chine will certainly take tho preference iu this
Btnte, uud I would say ou III Pacific con.l.

a. i. i Hiram.
Isund Mills, Oregon City, May 24, IMbU.

WM. MASTERS, Agsnt, Portland, Oregon,

To the Milleri of this State I

You will never regret trying this Smut Mill..
You can call aud sea Ihiw tins cleans wheat, be- -

fore purchasing. I have th only one in Oregon,
at present, but they can soon be obtained. 1

would say that my flour haa hud a frreal reputa.
lion in tho last two years, and I am satisfied by
the use of this smut mill that it will still make ail
improvement iu th Hour, if any can be made.

A. J. CllArM AIS.
Oregon City, May SC, 1HUU. 7tf

SLMILKAMEEN

GOLD MINES,
IIA YE TURNED OUT

:l m m. mu hk mj xa
BUT THE

" Eagle Boot & Shoe Store"

IS NO HUMBUG I

YOU CAX FIND THE STUFFnKUE will stand the tare and wear. It pros
pects well, for I raise the color every pan, aud if
he times were only a little brisker, I think that

it would piy very well; and if yon don't believe
it, just coiim nnd buy a pair of UOO after yon
try llicin on, for

I Have Just Received
NEW ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Of

Tlio Latest Stylo aud Fashion.
Gents' fine sewed French calf boots, also pegged

calf hoots and shoes of all sorts uud sizes ; Ladies'
kid, morocco, enamel aud cloth gaiters, silk Iss
ue Cmigrem-hec- l goiters, misses suiters and shoos
of every kind, course nud line ; boy' he of ev-

ery kind that ia mentioned iu my rhyme ; chil-

dren's calf and copper toud shoes ; ladies and
children's IIOSE of all sixes, white, brown, and
fancy: Miller a Water-Proo- f BLACKING,
J. S. Mason's lllacking i

Sliociiiukcr,i Finding,
Pei", awls, hammers, thread, was, nails, and

- Thankful for past patronneo, I respectfully so
licit a continuance of patronage from my old cus
tomers and aa iniuiy new ones aa choose to cuius.
Ladies nnd gentlemen, give me a call, younir and
old, great and small, brave and bold, for I will ha
reudy iinri happy to wait on you nIL autl.iu parlio- -

lur tho ladies ; I like to see them com to pay
mo a vixit. Remember the place

Tool Tianro Raul of Urnmn A Rralher.
nknln at reel, Oregon City.
iLadiea and gentleman, I assure you that I can

and shoes as cheap aa any house in
town, or a litlle cheaper Tor ensh down, small

olile and quick sale, that is the tnlk Ihut tells
e tulo. my!!) d. MOONEY.

AND

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
Opposite Geo. Abernethy d C.' Uric Store,

oiiEGON crrr.

T undersigned are prepared to lako like.
nesses, such as

Anibrotypes, Mulainotypes, Pho
tographs, or

PICTURES ON PATE XT LEATHER,
suitable for sending in Utters,

II of which will be executed in tho

1,TKST AMD XKVTKMT HTYI.r.,
AND ON SHOUT NOTICE

AND REASONABLE TERMS.
OtiHOUrd aud LOCKET PICTURES taken

very low.
( all aud examine our pictures, nnd judge for
xii'selvus.
Rooms opposite Aburnrthy &. Co.'s brick store.

HOLLAND at DAY.
Junoll,18o9.

BAKERY,
AND FAMILY GROCERY

CHARMAN would respelfiilly inform thF. people of OREGON CITY, and the pub
lic generally, that he is still carrying on business
at his old stand, where he will keep on hand

Everything in his Line,
...anu or...

THE VERY BEST QUALITY.

, Ho keeps constantly en hand a large lot of

DESIRABLE FAMILY

GROCERIES,
which ho will soil as low ss they can bo bought at
any other house in town.

No pain will bo spared to give entire satisfac-

tion to all who may favor him with a call. All
will be filled with as mu"h promptness aud

fairness aa personal presence will saenre.

PARTIES FURNISHED
with vry thing iu hi hn on th shortest notice.

WEDDliNG CAKES
MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon City Juno 16, IftfSO.

All Kinds of Produce

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

FOR GOODS,

AT BROWN & BROTHER'S.


